
SAFE INVESTMENT.
LARGE RETURNS. MO R18K.

I hive fur wile In Keith and Cheyenne countlea,
lim.iui acre uf No. 1 Earuilng and lirajlng

Land", at the luwiirlct of from d W t V'' per acre,
in tracts to uit customer. From ti r. t ll.sw per
acre only rciiulrcd tw Hot payment. Interest nil de-

ferred payment only cent. Slue yearn to pay
twlahce. Ilave Jtixt returned from a visit to these
laud anil am prepared to give all the Information

In regard to them, Come and nee me.
J. W. KIIKIiSdL Agent,

JulylKlmim I.yuih' lllia k. Ottawa, 111.

Lipport's Heat Market,
South utile of Main St.. a few doom t of

M. KneUMl'a drug store, Ottawa, 111.

The puhllc will always Hud my market well utis-ke-

with the choicest Kreiih and halt Men:, men n Iteef.
Mutton, Veal, l'ork,Crned Heel. Pickled Pork, s uioked
Hams and Shies, Ac. Especial attenticiii paid to , "tikee
mid Huugim sausages.
ttf Free Delivery to all part of the city.
Will 1. ls4. l.K Htlir. Lll'PKliT.

i fiver i
i PILtS.

B!ck Jlcadsrho and relievo all the troubles Inet
dent to-- bilious state of the system, such as s,

Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Fain in the Side, Ac. While their most rcuiark-b-l

success ha been shown In cariesmm
Bead ae.hp.yrt Carter's Little Liver Pills are jnallf
valuable In Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct

11 disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
auid rcfc-ula- the bowels. Jven if tktj only cur4

H SA
Arte they wrmld be almost priceless to thoae who

offer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-liatal- y

their goodness does not end here, and those
vr ho once try them will find these little pills valus
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to ale without them. But after all sick head

la the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where we
snake our great boast. Our pills cure It while
Others do sot.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small an
Tery easy to take, Oneortwopillsmakeadose,
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
tee them. In vialsatHScents; five fortl. Sold
IJ druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

C1BTEB UEDICIXE CO , New Tor- -

PEniPS-BLOOD-PURIFIE- R"

A 91AR YELO L'S MEIMCIAE.
Composed entirely of choice Roots, Herbs
and Barks prepared so as to retain all their
Medicinal Qualities. Dr. Pettit does not
claim it a Cure for all diseases, but claims
it will Cure all diseases arising from Im
pure Blood.Torpid Liver.Disordered Kid
ueys, and where there is a broken down
Constitution requiring a prompt and per
manent remedy, it never fails to restore
the suffering.

PETTIT'S BLOOD PURIFIER is
equal in merit to Pettit's Eye Salvk
which is conceded be6t in the World.

FOR SALE BY
E. Y. GRIGGS.

Pure Lead and (HI. The best Mixed I'niut wild, which
weighs more to the gallon than any other, i'ure Drugs
and Chemicals, all at bottom prices.

IT E D SIrC

CSIlirall6i.W9ekO.hii
PUBLISHED KVEBY FRIDAY

At 44 La Salle Street.
OTTAWA, I.L.L.M.,

Is the Only German Paper
in La Salle County,

Also between Chicago and davenport, aur
therefore well adapted as an

ADVERTISING MEDIU1V

OTTAWA GAS CO.

Are prepared to do all klnas of

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, fixtures, Fittings.

4c, furnished at

ram
IIUIIHIIIIIlHIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllin

A happj surprise it was to Mr.' A. R.
Morton, of Bristol, Conn., when Athlophorob
put him on his feet, and sent him cheerfully
about his business. Lrt him tell his own story :

"About three weeks ao I was taken
with severe crick in the back. For four days
I was unable to turn in bed without help, aiid
when lifted up could not stand on my feet. I was
induced to try Ath lophoboa, after all the usual
remedies failed. In 3U minutes after taking the
first done I could bear iuy weight upon niy feet
In two days I was able to get about and attend
to business. In two other capes which have
come to my knowledge its use nan been attended
with the same result."

A poor man in Philadelphia hal to bor-
row a dollar to buy a bottle of Athlofhoros.
On account of his poverty his name shall remain
a secret. He had suffered terribly from Rheu-
matism. Be gratefully writes :

"I took my first dose Tuesday afternoon,
and on Wednesday, after but seven dose. I Ltd
not a sharp or severe acne left Then I reduced
the dose one-hal- f and took the remainder of U,e
bottle. I was aide to be steady at work til (Sa-

turday, when I took a severe cold and was un-
able to use my left hand. I purchased another
bottle and by bed time I found relief. The
neditine Is all you claim for It."

Investigate Athlophc-ro- s all yoti pita !

Find all the fault you choose with it ! and
yet the fact remains, that it is doing what
no other medicine ever could do for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.

If you cannot pet Athlcphorps of your drep-pls- t,

we will send It express raid, on r celpt of
regular price one dollar per t'tt!e. We prefer
that you buy It from your dru-is- t. but If he
hasn't It, do not be r rsuaiKd to try Bomi-tUn-

else, but order at once from us as directed
HTNLOPHCROS CO., 112 WILL ST., HEW YORK,

iiimmmmiinil l ....................

BY WIND AND FLOOD.

Loss of Life and Great Destruction at
Property In a Village lu Western Mew

York Thirty Tenons Drowned by Cloud-llur- st

lnMlco.
Buffalo, X. Y., Sept. 30. At 6:3

o'clock Sunday evening the little village of
Shod,'!, lying eight miles south of Well-vllle-

on the bank of the Onwwe lliver,
was struck by a cyclone. The storm came
over the hill from the west, sweeping every-

thing before it In two minutes the work

of destruction in the town was complete.
The eustern half of the village was demo-Isliet- l.

Two persona were killed instant-

ly, fifteen seriously Injured and live ren-

dered homeless and destitute. The largest
trees were snapiied like plpo-stein- s, th
strongest buildiugs torn to pieces and scat-

tered In all directions, and the roads and
fields for half a mile covered with fragment!
of buildings, household goods and merchan-
dise. In one house the father was badly in-

jured, the mother killed, and every slint'
of clothing was torn from the body of theii
little girl. Subscriptions were taken nr.

Mondav and immediate relief will be fur
nishetl the sufferers. The killed are; Willi!
Gardner, Mi-s- . Edward l'rart. The follow-

ing were seriously, sjine it is feared fiiUtlly,
injured: Edgar l'eet; Mrs. Etgar I'eeU It
A. A. Elliott, his wife and three children;
Anna Lancaster; Austin Kemp; Iuan
Kemp and wife; Edward lY.vtt;
Edward llraudage and wife and two chil-

dren ; Mrs. Asa Quimby.
The house of Eugene Brundage, with itf

owner and wife and two children, was blown
across the street and demoliahed. Mr.
Bnimlage says that so quktkly was the hous
moved that after lifting a heavy timber from
his wife, and finding that neither she no)
the children were seriously injured, U

was some time before he could realize that
they wTe on the opposite side of the street
No vestige of the school-hous- e remains, noi
of Vanhorn & Porter's wagon-sho- p. The
storm first struck on the opposite side of Um

river, and razed twenty-fiv- e or thirty aciw
of timber to the ground. Its force and
power are visible on every hand.

City of Mkxioo, Sept so. A cloud
which burst at Tachuca on the alU-moo- ol
the 27th caused a terrible inundation. Th
amalgamating works were destroyed, and
considerable silver under treatment wat
lost It is estimated that thirty persons
were killed. A great deal of property wai
destroyed and many cattle were drowned.

THEf REVENUES.

Tnexpected Falling Off In the Receipt,
for the First Quarter of the Fiscal
Tear.
Washington, Oct 2. The revenues foi

the first quarter of the last fiscal yeai
showed a falling off as compared with the
corre.sjxiiKling quarter of the previous year,

which was expected, because the pre-

vious Congress had reduced butt
the internal revenue and the custom!
duties. But the revenues for the first quar-

ter of the eurrent year show a material
falling off from those of last year, which ii

not so easy to explain. For September tin
customs showing a falling off of $120,987,
and for the quarter they show a falling ofl

of $3,757,099. Internal revenue is do
creased '346,434 for the month, ami
$Sl:J,S4 J for the quarter. Miscellaneous re-

ceipts show a reduction of 541,252 foi

the mouth, but a gain of tl, 10(1,346 for tht
quarter. This makes a reduction of S3,46,-09-

in the revenues for the quarter.
The ordinary exjienditures show an increasi
of 1.612,218 for the month, and 5,512,142
for the quarter. The pension payment
were 1,333,000 last month, against lest
than 4,000 in September, 1883. For tti
quarter the payments show a falling off ol
51497,727, but the payments tht
first quarter are larger thai
they will average during the year. Tin
interest payments show a falling off forth!
month of 214,800, and for the quartet

990,295. The total expenditures show as
Increase of 2,745,923 for the month and ol

324.150 for the quarter. The surplus rev-
enue for the quarter is 11,331,995 against

15,119,330 for the first quarter of last year.
Last year, however, the surplus for the lasl
three-quarte- rs of the yeAr was larger propor-tionatcl-y

than it was the first quarter, tht
total reduction of debt being nearly 1 103,000,- -

000, but the returns of the first quartei
indicate that the three per cents will not be
called in quite so fast this year as they wert
hst. There are yet to be redeemed

of three per cent, bonds covered bj
the calls 122 tn 180, both inclusive, whicb
amounted in the aggregate to 100,000,000,
and the 131st cull, which has not matured,
1.s for 10,000,000. The debt statement,
however, shows a reduction of the debt is
three montlts of 24,500,000.

The Debt Statement.
Washington, Oct 2. The decrease ii

the public debt during Septembej
was 12,130,039; decrease since Junt
30,' 1884, 24,532,181. Cash in tht
Treasury, 425,031,322; gold certllii-cattr- s,

120,936,620; silver certificates,
123,2110,721; certificates of dejKisit

refunding certificates. 270,750; le-

gal tenders. 340,081,010; fractional curren-
cy, 6,977,260.

THE MARKETS.

New Fork. October X
LIVE STOCK-Cat- tle 5 75 ft 6 75

Sheep 3 .Vi t4 5 (

Hons 5 75 O 00
FLOCH-Go- oa to Choice 3 7U ds 5 SO

Piitentg 6 00 U 6 75
WHKAT-N- o. 8 Bed 'JO

No. t Spring M W K5

f'OKN .WVil
OATS-West- ern Miietl 31Vtf
KYK HM-S- 70
POHK-M- ess 17 (HI 'J5
I. KD Steam 7 65 s 7 70
CHKESE 4 C B

WCK5L Domestic if.' H 40

CHICAGO.
BERVES Extra 17 W 7 15

Choice M 50 ki 85
.cMi 5 75 d 28

Medium 4 it) H. 5 &
Hatchers' Stock 2 7.S it 4 25
Interior Cattle 2 25 a 2 an

W e -- Good toChoice. 5 U0 Kl 5
SHEK- P- :iuu 3 4 50
Bl 'ITKH Croamary Si U :1

GfKXl to Choice Dairy IB to 2j
EG(i Kresh 17140 t!
ILot'K-Win- ter 4 00 5 00

Spring 8T5 4 afi
Patents . 4 T& 4 5 50

OKAI.N-Wb- ent, No. 2 7Sl4 ts
rn. No. i 57 5s

Oata.Nft.2 254
Kye. No. 2 bit M
Hurley, No, 2 8L' 2

URIMJM ( HN
Grwn Hurl 7 S

Hnelirwn 5ft tH
Inferior. .; 't 4"

POTATOES buj 4
p'KK-.M- tss mm an
I.AKI 7 lyS1 T HS4
L M lifcK

ioiiiiijou Dressed Mvliii(f.. U i 4150
Kloorina- - t) 00
Common Bfn1i 12 00 o It 8D
leucine 1 ( 914 Itt
I.th --' 50 a t 60
Sninijles 2 i a :; Ofl

EAST LIBBrtTY.
CATTLE AV ft t

K.i:rto(iood i U4 5 S
HX;-- - Vorkcrs 6 ' 4t30

I'hila'-'r.hii- I 25 ' Id
SHEEP He 4 Ob ft 4 74

Com n. on 2 m I u0
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE Ben 15 a 5 75
Mr.irom tit i(

s u) c--t a
6HKEP Poor to Cb!e 2 Si it 5 i

A MIND DISEASED,

Total Physical and Mental Col-

lapse of John McOullough.

The Noted Tragedian Makes a Pitiable
Failure In Chicago His KiiKnireineuU

Cancelled and Ills Cuinpuuy
lllsliands.

TIIK CVRTAIN KVNO HOW'S.

CmrA(io, Sept. 30. In the play of
"SparUu-us- at MeVieker's Monday night
Mr. McCullough apjH-am- l to lie in a dazed
condition, forget his lines, and acted us

though afflicted with a mental malady. The
audience jeered and laughed at intervals,
but at the cloxe recalled the tragedian, who,
however, vas in no condition to make a fit-

ting explanation of the causes leading to his
tragic collapse.

Chicago, Oct 1. It was quite apparent
to the management and to many of the
patrons of MeVieker's Theater on Monday
night that the McCullough engagement
would have to be brought to a close. Mr.
McCullough's condit'i was such that to in-

sist upon a continuance of the season, or
even upon another would be
alike unjust to the public and to the
tragedian. With much reluctance, there-

fore, and a good deal of sorrow as well, Mr.

Iirooks, McCullough's manager, and Mr.

rrice, his agent, waih-- rjpon Mr. McVIcker
early yesterday morning to negotiate for
canceling the engagement. They found
the veteran manager In precisely the same
frame of mind. Mr. McVicker counseled
immediate announcement that McCullough
would not again appear. "To hesitate about
it," lie said, "is only longer to tritle with
the public. Mr. McCullough is unfit to
act, and the sooner that is accepted the bet-

ter it will lie for all concerned." So in a
few minutes it was determined to close
both the engagement and the season, cancel
all dates and send the company to New
York. The box office was closed, 'the
printing called in, the bill boards at the
theater turned face to the wall and notice
sent to the newspapers.

A large proportion of those who held tick-

ets learned from the papers yesterday that
the performances were suspended, ami that
their money would be returned ujion pre-

sentation of their tickeU. All through the
afternoon and evening the gentleman in
charge of the office was kept busy redeem-
ing tickets. Still, some who had
tickets and many who had not,
learned that there would lie no perform-
ance only when they arrived at the theater
in the evening. Each one inquired at the
ticket window what tlie matter
was, and, ujKin being tokl there would
be no asked why. All
the information which was vouchsafed those
inquiring was that owing hi the sickness of
Mr. McCullough all of the engagements had
been canceled. After that it was necessary
to toll the inquirer that there would be no
performance the next night nor, indeed,
any night this week. For some time the
entrance to the theater was occupied by
those lingering to hear the particulars of
Mr. McCullough's misfortune, and to ex-

press their opinion as to the causes and the
chances of recovery. Many believe that it
will be the great tragedian's last apjH-ar-anc-

on the stage, and that those who saw
him Monday night in the "Gladiator" had
tlie last look at John McCullough as an
actor.

Mr. Joseph Brooks, John McCullough's
manager, slid his chief was very much sur-
prised and not a little chagrined when told
that all his engagements was canceled, lie
strongly demurred af first declaring Unit he
could still do himself justice and work would
improve liini, as it did before. He was (inid-l- y

jiersuaded. however, that rest was essen-
tial and yielded to the opinions of his friends
and agreed to accept their fiat for a time at
least Mr. I!ioks says tlie plans for Mr.
McCullough are not yet matured and tlie
next forty-eig- hours may bring almut a
change In the arrangements heretofore con-

sidered. The company will remain here a
few days, but will be taken care of, what-
ever may be finally decided upon as the best
course to pursue.

New Yokk, Oct. 1. Mr. Dickson, part-
ner of McCullough's manager, said lie was
not at all surprised, as he felt certain the
actor could not go through the season when
he left New York. Mr. Dickson says lie
will till McCullough's dates with Mme.
liiStori.

DiHtritxition of the Peabody Fund.
New Yoiik, Oct. 2. The Trustees of the

Peabody Educational Fund opened their an-

nual session to-da-y at tlie Fifth Avenue
Hotel. Th present were KoIk-jIC- . Wii:
throp, President; Hamilton Fish, (ieneral
U. S. Grant, William Aiken, William
M. Evarts, Chief-Justic- e Waite, Henry It
Jackson, Colonel Theodore Lyman,

Hayes, Thomas C. Manning, An-
thony J. Drexel, Samuel A. Greene, James
I). Porter, J. L. W. Curry, LL. 1.
Mr. Winthiop reviewed the work for
the past year. Mr. Curry, the
(ieneral Agent, presented his rejKirt,
showing the following distribu-
tion of the income of the fund: Alabama.
W.00O; Arkansas, 1 2,950; Florida, S2.100;
Georgia, S4,W0; Louisiana, $2,645; Missis-
sippi, $3,650; North Carolina, &l,075;
South Carolina, $4,400; Tennessee. 13,400;
Texas. 5.700; Virginia, o,300; West

total M0.000. The report was
accepted.

She Married a Real Man This Time.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 30. A great

sensation wan created a year ago by the an-

nouncement that two women living in Wau-pu- n,

Win., had been quietly married, and
were living together as man and wife. An
investigation showed that Mrs. J. L. Hudsoji
had deserted her family, and, doiniiim
male attire, found work as a farm
hand near Waupun. Mrs. Hudson called
herself "Frank I hiKois.-- ' After awhile she
married Gertie Fuller. Village gossips be-

gan to hint that Dubois was a woman. The
couple denied it but finally Hudson ap-
peared andnade his wife go home with him.
The last chapter was enacted Sunday at
Sheorton. whejf Gertie Fnller-DuHuf- s was
married to a man named

The Trice of Writing Paper Increased.
SrniNOFtm n. Mass., o t 2. The writ-

ing paper makers in ssjon here Wediu-s-da-

resolved, in view of the prohibition of
tlie importation of foreign nigs, to advan
tlie price of paper one Ui two cents per
pound.

l,ov Water at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Sept 29. Only the lightest

boats ran navigate the hio River at this
point where tie wHter is sixty-eig- feet
lower than in February last

I'.on.l f all.
Washington. S pt 27. A call for $10,-000,0-

three per eoV U.nds. matirlng
November 1 was issued Friday ly rLe Sec-
retary of t';- - Treasury.

NOTES OF THE CANVASS.

Matters of Interest Bearing on the
National and State Campaigns.

Text uf St. Jtihn's Letter of Acceptance
Itesult of Party Conventions in Sev-

eral State The American Political
Alliance Other News.

PT. JOHN'S ACCKPTANCK.

Olatiik, Kan., Oct 1. Some days ago
Mr. St. John, the Inhibition candidate for
lTesident sent a telegram to Samuel Dickie,
Chairman of the committee, to the effect
that his letter of acceptance would be ready
In a short time and that it would embrace
his views. The letter was given out yester-
day, and Is addressed to Mr. Dickie. It is
us follows:

lu fonnally accc-ptlnt- r thu nomination for
President tcnuurod to me by tim National
Prohibition Convention at l'lttHlmruli, Pa.,
July SI, Inm, 1 take the opportunity to statu
that, while tbe honor was neither sought nor
desired hy me, yet it is irreatly appreciated,
ticMlotveil as it was ly a convention coinpo.-e-d

ot uclcirate who, in point of worth and men-
tal ability, were fully it not superior, to
any (m l uu-u- l convention that ever assembled
in Nils country. The war for the t'nion is
over; the n-- l elilon has been cruslie l; African
Slavery abolished; old Issues have passed away,
and wit Ii them should iro old prejudices and
sectional strife. To-da- y tho products of the
North ami the South (lout in friendly rela-
tions iti the same channels, under tlie same
flatf, every section of our country acknowl-
edging allegiance to tlie same Government.
There never was a time when our people
ooulrt hotter afford to, and when It was moro
Important that they should stop and think,
than now. With manufactories shutting down,
banks breakimr, merchants lulling in busi-
ness, securities unsettled, Western wheal
sellinir at the home market for forty cents

bushel, and hundreds of thousands of
ndustrious mechanics and laboring men.

who are wlllirur to work, but can iret
nothing to do, it seems to me that the
time ha come for the people, who are the
source of all political power, to call a halt and
ii top and think, for there must le a reason for
this condition of things. The little time and
splice the old parties can spare after dealing
out the full measure of personal abuse and
TillittcaUoii that each seems to think the
other merits, Is mainly devoted t
a discussion of the tariff question, ig-

noring all matters that relate to the
moral elevation of the people 1 am of the
opinion that the manufacturer who, by rea-
son of the depressed condition of business,
has been compiled to make an assignment
for the bent tit of bis creditors will not find
relief In the agitation of that question now,
nor will the average farmer become very en-

thusiastic over its discussion, with bis wheat
not worth as much In tho bib as it cost bim to
produce it The amount received by the
Government for duties on imports Is less
than $3X),uou.0nu annually.

There are aoout 17'.iKJ0 retail dealers in
liiiuors in tho t'nited each

of whom pays to our Government twenty-fiv- e

dollars, in consideration of which sum they
are permitted to carry on their business tor
the term of twelve months. When we add to
this the amount paid by the distillers, brew-
ers and wholesalo dealers, we find that tlie In-

terest of the Government In the manufacture,
and sale of intoxicating liquors is about f

annually.
Th.s t rathe, sanctioned as it is by the laws ot

our couutry, costs the people, at a low est
a thousand million dollars a year, not

to speak id' the destroyed homes, ill bairt licd
manhood, poverty, heart-ache- , crime and cor-
ruption it produces. This disgraceful busi-
ness shou d tie suppressed, and the enormous
sum of money that und'-- the present system
is worse than thrown away savisl to the peo-- p

o, and thus a prut4K-tiot- i would lie given to
the industries ol this country that uoul.l eua-b!- c

us suci eislully to throw our doors open
wide to the cmiKtltiin of the world.

The hepublican and Itemoc ratio parties fa-
vor a conlinuance of the imtnirm-inr- and
sale ol Intoxicating liquors a-- - u hcvcrioic,
while the Prohibition party demands that the
same shall bo lorever suppressed. Thus an
issue is presented to the people in which is
involved the protection ol e cry home in the
laud. It is not a mere local .smic, either,
but it is a National as well
as a practical question, upon which
a largo and respectable body of citizens

whose convictions party discipline
is powerless have decided to vole, and tncy
will not lie found halting between two opin-
ions touching this tnaltT. tint will work mid
pray and vote amdiist this great evil until It
is driven liom our land, never to return.

The Go ei nniuiit is simply the rcllcx of the
iiWividiials composing it. If we want un hon-
or t, sober Government, we must have an hon-
est, sober people. Hut we can never have an
hom-st- , sober people so long as the Govern-
ment sanctions thai which makes its citizens
dlionest, drunken and corrupt.

The declaration ol principles, which I heart-
ily indorse, us set forth in the plaitonn of the
Prohibition parly, is nrtlt le i to the thought-
ful conslderut ion nod earnest support of all
good citizens, without regard to locality or
former political alllllatlon. Our country
needs an Administration that will rise above
mere partisan considerations, and in tbe
selection of puhllc ollicials make hon-
esty, sobriety and olttcioncy, and not service
to party, ttio test. It should be conducted,
not in the Interest of any artieular
section, party, race or color, but In the Inter-
est of the whole people. To accomplish this
all good people should promptly step to tho
front and counted for the right This Is no
time for dodging. Moral cowardice will never
w in ami surely never deserves a victory.

Then let us look to God for His guidance,
and fearlessly and falMifully do our whole
duty, never doubling that He will take care
of the results.

.loil.v P. St. John.
OTUKIt I'OUTIfAI. MATT Kit.

I'llII.ADHl.lMllA, Sept a.L The following
order has been issued by the National Coun-
cil of tlie American Political Alliance:

Puii.AiiKLi'iiiA, Sept. '. In accordance
with orders to the State Councils Issued Au- -

I, calling for nomliiiiUous forfust and of the United
suites, to be voted for at the coming election,
Ihe National ouncil hereby announce that
William I lillsworth, ot Pennsylvania, having
received the Highest number of votes for
President of the l ulled States, mid Charles II.
Waterman, of New York, having received tho
highest number of votes for Vice President,
Ihey are hereby declared to tie duly selected
as nominees of the American Poliiicil Alli-tne- e.

All State Councils are, therefore, or-
dered to prepare an e'ectoral ticket In their
respective states and :eport Um- - ssme with-
out delay to the National Heinlqu irters. Hy
action of the Grand Councilor the I'nited
states, the oath of the Order has been

lihAVKK Dam, Wis., Sept. 'J'.t. (ieneral
Hragg was unanimously nominate! for Con-jTics- h

on the l.VJtli ballot Saturday. For over
two weeks the balloting has Isn-- in prog-
ress. Delaney, the silting member, led
nnjst of thetime.closelvfolliiwedhySumner.
F"r several days liragg had boon considered
prai-tii-all- out of Uk- - nice, or at N-s- t

nothing but a dark horse. Dciuncy and
Sumner at la--- t convinced that
peithei could capture the pri.e. and after a
number of ballots had been tiken Saturday
the break cme at laf-1- , and the old com-
mander of the Iron lirigadc was declared
tlie unanimons choice of the convention.
Speech: were made, amid much enthusi-
asm, by Hon. A. J. Delaney and Judge
Sawyer, after which the convention -d

sine die.
Waih.nciton, Sept 30. IlcJva Loek-aoo- d

h.i written a personal letter to (in
voT Cleveland supresting to him that there
should tx- - a convocation of President iW can-
didates in order to lift the canva,ss upon a
higher piano and to eliminate the scandals
from it. To that end sin; has ufgested
that the different candidates meet at Wheel-
ing. W. Va., Ootolxj- - II, in Um.-- ho- that

poitiei of the campaign may be wifttined.
SI.-- - says that she will write a similar letter
ti the other Presidential rAiididjU-s- , and
vilest- - in her letter that a crmvoc Alton of
Kin-- -- lias aToniplishcd mul, and ?hc does
not ve why nne of Pn-sid- i ntial candidates
Hl'ott'ti pot.

"VATitiNftTox, Sept 30. Mrs. MarW-tt-

L. S, of California his written Mrs.
l.v n!iourv liig a-- the candi-
date of Uie wMuan'ssnCr;e party for

DoTKIs DrL, 'X-- t l.-- The ItepuM'ir-- SUto
Corvnititr wk held h ni yeteri ly. Tf.

platform accepti the National platform aa
the emanation of the whole party, com-
mends Blaine's letter of acceptance as a true
exjsisitiou of that platform, and declares his
nomination to be tlie result of the sponta-
neous demand of his party. A request
from the Temperance Alliance Committee
for the introduction of a local-optio- n plank
was rejected by the Committee on Resolu-
tions. Anthony Uiggins was nominated for
Congress.

Bellkfostk, Pa, Oct L In the Green-
back State Convention which met here yes-
terday Dr. St Clair was selected Chairman.
The following nominations were made: N.
L. Atwood, Congrcssman-at-Large- ; Thomas
Armstrong, Samuel Colvin and William
Wlllielm, eUctors-at-larg- e. Chairman
ltynder was continued as Chairman of tlie
State Committee.

Lansino, Mich., Oct 1. The Michigan
Orecnbackers opiosed to fusion met here
Tuesday, Indorsed tlie seven Greenback
electors already chosen, and nominated six
others.

Dks Moink.s, Oct L Reliable infor-
mation reached this city Monday that a St.
John electoral ticket will be placed In tlie
field. The announcement is to be made next
week.

Maksiialltown, la., Oct a. Pursuant
to a call signed by sixty citizens of Iowa
the lToliibition State Convention was held
here yesterday. Charles Hutchinson was
Permanent Chairman. Dr. Hlanchard, of
Chicago, and K. Ii. Howard, of Marshall
County, la, made siioeches urging the con-
vention to put a ticket in the field
headed by St John and Daniel.
Electors-at-larg- e and by districts were then
chosen, and a committee was instructed to
confer with the American Executive Com-

mittee, to make Suite and Congressional
nominations, to report in about ten days.
The Electoral ticket contains tlie names of
seven lTohibitionists and six of the thirteen
Eh-ctor- s nominated at Washington, la., five
weeks ago by the n and
Anti-Secr- party.

Ai'ucsta, (la., Oct 3. The State elec-

tion for Governor, State-hous- e officers and
memlier of the Legislature was held yester-
day. The Democrats had no opposition, and
Henry G. MeJHiniols was Gover-
nor. Not more than a third of the vote of
tbe State was polled.

Rei.lkkontk, Pa., Oct 2. The result
of tlie evening session of the Greenback
Convention was the adoption of a resolution
to fuse with tho Democrats with tlto under-stmdin- g

that no fusion or combination
should be made for a less numtx'r than half
the Electors. Eight gentlemen were ed

as a committee to carry out tlie pur-
pose of the resolution.

REVISION.

Th Task Completed, Hut the New 'Work
Not to be Published I ntll Spring.

Nkw Yokk, Oct 1. Rev. Dr. Philip
Schaff, speaking of the completion of tlie
revision of the Old Testament, says:

" It is not probable that the new work
will be published before spring. The En-

glish company has finished its labors
and our company will only need to
meet once or twice more to complete
the appendix, but it will tike several
months for the prcssiss to furnish a supply
at all ample to meet tlie demand. As in the
case of the New Testament the. only au-

thorized editions w ill lie published by the
University presses of Cambridge and Ox-

ford, but, in the absence of an international
copyright, I presume this country will have
many editions of tlie Old Testament soon
after tlie first copy is put on sale."

" What can tie said of the character of
the revision of the Old Testament?"

" Nothing specific. Tlie work has all
been done at secret sessions, ami the corre-
spondence has been conducted under the
seal of secrecy. The Universities of Cam-
bridge and Oxford have been at great ex-

pense in defraying the cost of the revision,
and it is not right to anticipate their publi-
cations."

"Have as many changes been made iu
the ld Testament as were made in the
New?"

" Hy no means, fur no new Hebrew manu-
scripts have been discovered since the au-

thorized, or King James, version was pub-
lished, while many new and iiiipornnt
Greek manuscripts were used in the New
Testament revisions."

"Will there Is-a- s much (ipisisitioii to the
reception of the Old as there was to the New
Testament?"

"Not nearly so much, for many of the
changos ins- - those already used by leading
scholars in the pulpit and in comnicutaric
Especially is that the case with Uinge'g
commentary."

KILLED BY HIS MISTAKE.

Three Men Killed anil Neveral WouiHlod
Through a Freight Conductor's Krror.
WiiKKl.l.Nt), W. Va., Sept. 30. A collis-

ion occurred on the Baltimore A Ohio Uoad
at Farmingtoii yesterday, iustuitly killing
three men, badly wounding two more, and
seriously injuring thn-- others. The "cannon-

-ball" train, with five passenger coaches
and an official car from New York to Chi-

cago, wtis coining west at forty miles
an hour, and one mile west of Fahningtou,
mi tumim: a sharp curve, pluugil into an
eastrbound freight The passenger engine
fairly tore its way through the freight en-

gine and seven loaded cars, pulling the two
trains together In a shapeless mass. The
list of the dead anil wounded is us follows:

Killed Thomas Turley, conductor, crushed
b a Jelly: George engineer, both
arms ami back broken, died in a lew minutes:
Thoma- - ( I'lKiunell. fireman, both arms broken
and head scalded, killed insmntlv.

Wounded It. W. Itoyd, fireman passenger
train, will die; John Smith, cut about .

Hill die; C. H. Sapp and I.. .1. Adams,
both badly cut atiout the body; Conductor
llunmore. tsith arms crushed.

Tlie Id. ime fur the disaster rests with Tur-
ley, the deiid freight couductor, who mis-
took his orders and attempted to reach
Kariniiiiiton instead of remaining at Wan-nintoi- i.

The toUl loss in freight and cars
will reach 810.000.

Compelled to Asoign.

Chicago. Sept. SO. The Itounds Tyje
aud Ito.ss Company, of 175 Mmri- - street
yesterday tiled with the liecordcr tlieir
voluntary assignment to Samuel D. Ward.
The debts aggregate about $41,ono. while
the-asset- were stated to U- - S.tt.oon. The
immediate cause of the failure are the hard
times and still competition. Th real cause,
however, is of lone standing, fid is hoim-othe- r

than the withdrawal of S. P. KoumK
who founded the tinn thirty years ago. on
his apintment to tlie office of luh!ie
Printer.

Kapl't Work of lUerrs.
MilwaI'KKF., Sept. U9. m the Milwau-

kee track Saturday, with a st:f. cool breeze. ,

Kichhall pttc'-- a mile in i:14. 4, JohuMoii j

m.ule the circuit in J: 10, and Minnie 1L.
with running mate, astonihi-- the specta- - j

tors with a nvord of J:0f'. ,

I

A llarkreper'n I.urk.
Toi:. r. i nf., .v-p- ;'.!- .- WUIiairi IM- -

ni"t.t, a b.rkevr in ToP-nto- . will abandon
a vt!.ir ui eight dollars s r werk to Ukr
jsisv-o-i- oli of 3100.000 left htlll by bid fathet
i:i Krtlaia.

iLe&al.

B. K. LINCOLN,
AWnnrt til Lttw.

STATK OK IIJ.1NOIH, Cot'ltTT OF UIn tin I'TnlniU C'uart Utercif, and 10
(Ac Tmn lsW.

Ill tlie inattrr of the of Alienors
CCHWSl,

Ti llcnjKmln F. AiiiIitmiii, William C. Anili-rnon- , Sa-
rah K. AiiiIitmiii, f'yiitulla C. Anderwin, and all others
whom It amy ceiiri rii:

Vou will take uutlce tliat tin the I'2th day of geptem-l- n

r issl there whi illtsl In sulil court cerlHln luiitru-iiii-iiti- if

ruing piirHirtlng mIm- - the last will and testa-
ment of i Ainlt'pu.n, . and ou the l.-t-

Iuy nf Si'iiti'inlicr 1SNI tlii-n- - n flli-i- l In aiilil court the
pi'tiilnii nt Williain ( . Aiiili-rwi- pmylng fur nnjbate uf
will 111 iinil tin- - apioliitineiit of itsirio- - It. Wixjdward
an tiiliiiltiiinrHtnr of miIiI l:it will, ami (lint a IMiinut'"lf("i'im. or ciiiiiiniM-tiiii- , may lemur oulof auil under
tht seal uf Miiil ruiirt to take the tlrrnMiltioii nf .ltne D.
Kenti-r- , whu is now milling at Sail liiTiiar.iliio. Califor-
nia, wliii is ma- - of tin- milMHTUilng wltni-M.i- i tu said

timrliliig i In- - making ami juhll.liing of the
wiini. Anil lliiTriiiK.il. en iniilluii of the William
C. AinU'inm, bv fli'iij. V. Llni-iiln- , hi attorney, the
I'otirt set kiiiiI petition iluwii for lieariiignii Moinlay.the
.lull liny uf ls, hi the hour of In o'clock a. m.,
at tlie Pniliate Court K.n.iii. In the city of Ottawa, in
Mild euiinty, at wlncli time and place yuli may appear
mill tile tu In' prupouinteu to naid
nitni'KH, unit take iu h other actluii In the matter as
innv ts prui-er- ,

liateil lvilli. tssi. A. T. BAIiTEI.S.
wpl:l Clerk of the I'rofoate Court.

A. J. WILLIAMSON,
A'liirift tit Ijitr.

tUNAt SK'lTLk.MKNT. KmtaT! OF
1 MlriiAKI. Sll.u (,iik.--.-v. Dko'd. Notice In tierehy

tu ail is'Muiis Inter. xtiil la mini estate, that the
uiiileniiiieil. Kxecatur uf the last will and testament of
said Mielmt'l .Slniiiii!iiic.-y- . will appear
the I'ruhate ( uiirt uf the county of Li Salle and Mate of
lllinuls, at the County Court lluiise. In Ottawa, In Hud
county, un Mniiilay, tlie iith day of (h tolier A. D. IsM,
fur the puriKice "f nu aceuiint of Ills proceed-iiii-'- h

In the adiiiliiltriitluu uf said estate for the final
settlement.

liuted at Ottawa, thin lth ilny uf September !4.
THOMAS M' LA UOI1 LI ,

Attust: A. T. IUrtki s, Exm-utor- .

Clerk l'rolmte Court, La Salle Co., III. epJ-3- i

RICHOLSON & GENTLEMAN,
Alt'inint nt Ijim.

N tyPlt'I-:.-Ks- i ATitoi'S kn T. OsTtfiAARO, Ilsrn.
Notice in lierehy clven that tlieunilersignetl. Kxec-utrl- x

of tlie t ill ami tentament uf sven T. (

late of the county of Iji Salle nil mate of Illinois, de-- i
eased, will apia-a- tiefure the I'ruhate Court of Mia

county on the third Momluy i la'iiiK the 17th day) of No-
vember at the I'nilwle Court Kuuin, In Ottawa, In
iuiiiI county, when and w here all pen-nu- n Imviiatelainis
or ileuiamls attainr-- t taid extate are notined tu attend
ami present the same lu writing fur adjustment.

I luted this ath day of SenteinlM-- r a. n. Issi.
UACHKL OSTKIIAAIIO,

m'p'JT-3- r Kxecutrlx.

NlVPK'H.-KsTAT-
K OF I.OTlllloH t'EKKINS, P.Notice is hereliy given that the

AiliumM raters of the Kutate uf tothron
1'erkiiiH, late uf the county of La Salle and state of
illlnuis, ilecen-H-- will appear hef on' the I'ruhate Court
of said county, on the third Momlay i the 17th day)
of Sovc luher 1SSI. at the I'ruhate Court Iimiii,Iii Ottawa,
In iald county, when anil w here all peraoim having claims
or ilcuianiln n:ilii-- t said estate are notined to attend
and present the same In writing for adjustment.

Haled this 'ilth day of Septemtier A. n. ISsi.
KM1I.V - PKUKIN9,
NOAH C. TEUKINS.

w'p'J"-3- v Adiiilnlstrators.

NCVPICK. KsrATKor Jam E. Matson, Hkc'd.
hereby given that the undersigned, Ad-

ministrator of the rtatc uf Jane K, Matson, late of the
County of La Salle and state of Illinois. leccaMri, will
api'ar before the l'mhate Court of mild county on the
third Momlay dicing the 17th day) uf November isst, at
the I'ruhate Court Uuuin, In Ottawa, lu mild county,
when and where all pcraonH having claims ordemamls
against said estate are nuttm-- to attend and present the
mine In writing fur adjustment.

Dated this &ld day of 8f irteuibcr ' Wl.
UlUIS UOIIFI5,

ep'J7-S- w AdinlnUitrator.

Hi l 1 T '1 1

Loiitraetors ana uniiaoi

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL.

MANUFaCTI'UEKS of

M, Doors, Blinds,

JIOrLDIMSK,

Ntiiir Kail Ital listers, .Vowels,

&e., &c, &c.

Keep In ntuck Tuned iind I'lttln ItuiUling I'aptr,
Uk ki, IliiKr, .Villi, and everything nis'essasy to com-plet- u

a Iiuum-- . We take contracts in any part of this or
the ailjiilnn.g statea. rarilc euutemplatliiK building
would do w ell to call on un aud get our figure.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, UN.

niUflDPCC AHSOM'TK 1'IVOUCES WITHOUT
U 1 1 U II ULu piihhclty for pert-em- , rculillng tliruiujn-o- ut

Ihe l iuti il Slates, fur ilcxcrtloii, tiuieniipiHirt, In
tempcriuice, crueltv, Incuiiipallhilltv. etc. Ailvtce frso
State vmir case and aililie--n AlT'iliNKV WAltD)
Wurlil llullilliig, lJiii llroiulwiiy. New Vui k. augl

Chicago, Alton Si St. LoqIb Railroad,
(in and after April 4.1, ss, train- - on the C. & A. It

H. paw ,lu!ict an follows:
(iiilNU NuHI'lt.

Express Mall fS.m p M
Lightning Express VlUa
I 'en Ver Expresa .... IJ.'iUPM
K. c. and M. U Express r, m a a
.lullcl Accuminuilaiiuii 7.JUAM

(i,)ISll hoi 111.
Expri'ss Mall 1111 1 m

Llglitulug Express Hi. JS p
licnver Express i is p a
l. ('. mill SI. I Express 1.'. a a X
Juliet AecoIllllliNlallou 6.15 riLightning Express, )enver Kxiress, ami Kansas City
anil SI. bulls Express trains ran ilally; Express M ill
ami Juliet .ccomiiiotluii run ilally, except Suinlay.
Kansas Cilv and St. i,ouis Kxpre-- s going south runs
through without change of cars. Morning train to M.
Louis tins lire chair cars, ami evening train tlipjugti
lccpcr tu st. Luuis and springm-lil- .

JAV W. ADAMS.
Ticket Agent C. & A. lUllroail.

Chicago, Burlington and Qnlncy B. B.
TIMK TAIILK.

Oi toher lrttb, 1H83.
Going South, 5 Going Norlhi

l'a. Faw 't.l STATIONS. Para, i Para.
No. 71 No. Ml No.J

II. It. n. a.
p.m. in. lv a M. a rt.kt4.4S 9.4R . . Chlrajro... 1U.3U 7.10

i.U .Aurora i 3
.is Ui. 'is 1 Weal Aurora. l.lrt i.H

3V Koi lit v June
a. an ln.'t t ...Oswego.... - M S.2S
5 411 10. m ia4..Vorkv!lle... 8.4'J in.! 11. (HI di4 ... . Kox S.M S.lfl
6 fit n.os Ill . Milllr.sk.. 8.W 4, S3
7.0.1 n.l.t ...xi.intigion.. B.ls 4 49
7 Vi 11.21 ...H -- rlJan... 8,1 4 14

.Zt 11.33 ....St reua. .. . 7.5S .it.... Itlakes....' 11. i V.K Wetlrun... 7 W 1.1!
7.37 11 m :S- -' Paytun 7.42 4.

AP Cr'g
7.50 !l2.02 44 11 Alia 7.28 3.50

44V South Ottawa.'
iH ..Hide Track..

S.1U M .Urand Knlite. :.t S.3B
W l...Klchards...

... btreator... v 8. 19m.u ra.tv
trlt. rarrying paasengeri leave Ottawa as

fullown: For Earl, 10 a. h ; fur Aurora, 10. 16 a, ;
fur htreater. 5 e5 a. v., J.13 p. .. h! .!() p. a.

Morning train niakea close coLoectlon at Aurora for
all (Kilnta east and w.-s-

foi::an ratai-- e binening vara, u B. v. Iraw!afl
Room t ara, II' -- t. L'i Reclining Chair Cr. and tbe C
B. A U Pa!ai-- Pining Cars, hy this route. All lafor'jia-tlo- n

aU.Bt rwtea uf fare, sleeping ear accommodation
aud time table will h ckeerfully given hy anp:vn w

PKIUTVAL LOWElL
Oeneral Paaaenger Agetl.Chlcaa

Tnos. J Pun ss.
Oelierai kfatager, f.'hicago. GKO. E. KOE.

Aftnl at Ottawa.

CLicatfo, Rock Island and Pacific Bailread.
.NEW TIME TAHLK.

lioINd East.
So. i. Pacfte Expre and Mall u s a
' 4, Vg'it Exs-res-

" . Kansas City Expr-s-s J.ii t" s. I till ago anl Paveiisirt Accoui 2. vi p if
" lo, Peru f ast Accommodation 7 iC a
" U St. Paul ExpreM 11.53 a

f'ttijl Currying I'liitrnynt.
I V P V

" ' M0 P M

s p at
" J- - 7.40 a
" m a p

liolM, WlsT.
X 1. A' i:t'c Kx press 3 i P

' , S v t Ex;-re- :iM a
" l h.t .!; and km.sMs t'v Express 1.X0 a
" 7. !av- - Ac. ..mm.KUri.iu l.SS P
" v, p.-r- a' A.'cn.!ii...l-:..- 7VH" II, st. v.!' Fxprs. ma .v.twt a i P

I'll'.i llt't'JtHJ ''l"lffT." 31 a
"is i'V P

X-- . t. : arrive ;n (. ! icg ai lu 15 a . and lra
11. ratf-- i at I t. p ia.'y excepted ,

N . 11 'i I :i n.ii ,1m 'jr. S'liitlava.
No ,r-l-i peijp'r lietweeu Hurvaa and Ottawa
X". .1 i r." psvi-er- s between lieccseo and trV

taw.
S"- .V a:..: S carry paswuera between JoUet ax4

Itu-e.- l.

V. i iu .S tajrj passesgera Setween Blua U'jk4
at. i La sa . H. IL Carls, l.en'l XlMiaca.

E.sr. .Uvi. K V. rrrrr 01
l.eu'i Tit, A Pas. Aft. ALt at IMUW


